The Town of Whitby is conducting a Municipal Class Environmental Assessment (Class EA) for the reconstruction of White’s Bridge on Columbus Road, crossing Lynde Creek. The study area is shown on the Key Plan.

Reconstruction of White’s Bridge is required to address structural and road geometry concerns. In accordance with the consultation requirements for a Schedule ‘B’ Class EA project, the Town has prepared a Project Information Package that includes the problem, site conditions, alternatives considered and the recommended solution, for public review and comment.

This package is available for review on the Town’s website at www.whitby.ca > Town Hall > Public Works > Engineering Services > Environmental Assessments, or can be provided by mail upon request.

If you are interested in getting a copy of this package or want to provide comments on this study, please contact either of the persons listed below.

**Town of Whitby**

*Horace Look, P. Eng*

Project Engineer

575 Rossland Road East,
Whitby, Ontario, L1N 2M8

Phone: (905) 668-5803
Fax: (905) 686-7005
E-mail: lookh@whitby.ca

**SRM ASSOCIATES**

*Erica Tsang, MES, BES*

Environmental Project Coordinator

110 Scotia Court, Unit 41,
Whitby, Ontario, L1N 8Y7

Phone: (905) 508-3371 Ext. 231
Fax: (905) 508-2599
E-mail: etsang@srmassociates.org

Comments will be maintained for reference throughout the project and will become part of the public record. Under the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and the Environmental Assessment Act, unless otherwise stated in the submission, any personal information such as name, address, telephone number and property location included in a submission will become part of the public record files for this matter and will be released, if requested, to any person.